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TUDtMgy-ift- f Reeds. in Gran- - I
...

in which J. B. Hurseyi
of DuAam killed nfs sweetheart, Miss J... ... .1

taSatoekKPuHatttland then shot him

uajKHghtot'lrf his yard. The coroner an--

i....j ii,ot t,Q u,oa unic h an im.

man with two chil-- J

fl -- nda twife. who were awav from'
home .when the tragedy was commit
ted. No clue could-- e found to the

iTterpetraTfcrrheee
- 43eldorirln y of Granville i

have two more awful tragedies beenj

Ipalf.jthfteheriff api.coroner were sum-
"be given a pin. ; Jnpaeif to reedmopr, where Charlie '

tleWlmlOAtfQ h0U8e
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cornmitted. The remains of Hursey the'teMSon-'ftrfMarch- i 2. t ,1a 'bo-wer- e

carried to Durham for burial. He lfVven tfrrft bV thAt'tlme fMl of this wee- -
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DdMrpit,,
CALLS' FOR .NEW DICTIONARY

'" ' ' ' '! ... ,

Ndw York' Newspaper CaMtcmis,;Ahei.
Present Ohes As Cumbersome ;

ah'd DiscbntJertlrig. ' iv.-i

f.'fko 'milriy htW)KS c(i11edn;.ciesic,
wliicb we seiik ' of "Teverentjly said

never ' look at, the ftrfonnry f onr
language seems to be fallulH-ilntajdi-Us-

; we seldom consult It. If a Btramfje

word "swlms'lnto' our ketfY w'X4garl
It as an imperflnonce'or ;we lise W us

kind of game; we argue about it,

discuss it, and perhaps write to the
newspapers for a definition, but we

ibm't consult the dictionary.
Perhaps the reason for" our neglect

Is 'timf'flte minbrldired'TilictionHry is
too'cwiiltersirtmp rttltl if gives tow many
mennIn(,''fflmiRN'thrrl pflpers vut tlie
ordinary bulk. Siinile words therein
are found to be both noun and verb
(spelled alike), and sometimes they
have more than a dozen distinct mean-

ings. This Is disconcerting There
may be room for a dictionary with the
obsolete and archaic words left out., a

true Twentieth-centur- dictionary that
shall be fool proof. New York-Herald- .

Would Do Her Best.
Charles M. Schwab silvs tlmt his

neighbors are forever trying to sell
him things. Not long ago mil
tried to sell him H cow. Ihmi Mr.
Scliali lniiiired about the lir and
nge of the animal he. did not reeelv--

very sal islnrtorv answers. Finally he
asked. "How minli milk due she
give?"

"Mr. Sehwiih. I don't know," was
the reply, "hut she's a darn good-

nauiieo con ami sue n gne an sue
cmi. iniiiMii n.

Talkative.
"Your friend s (piitp talkative."

"Yes. There's rnnv a dull minute
when he's about."

?
ennlleiyi n n. iiiiiin t iihvi-- iiiiu uccu j

PW6djAyifn i0rlnc(lltfflimil
he first two winners and a bronze

medal to the third winner of the
track meetThe track meet wille
fiVn"he 7 of J5ajl.flrea praf
YiehtatiW ca be a parttMpaT ftLbptt
of these contests and the student win-

ning the Weh7X4ifibejer1lt8 re-

ceives a scholarship to the college
A silver. lovineu cud. wiUbe, given to
the hieh school mak!

TpaSlts according to th'
ing the tournament.

The representative s

their entertainment
Hon will be given
and the Philomath'

J IWHVi r II

cieties for the aprt
tfiPBt Friday niirht.

,laJtTN
Last year t nigiBcno oatered

over the entire stateVjgreAfesent- -

ed. The number Is expected to De

doubled this.yar since there are twd
ypes ot itntests tBa4 airppffl tiy hoth

the public speakers and the athletes.
The arrangements for the contests

are in charge of a committee of the
faculty and student. The faculty

ammitte-iaao(mpQse- d of , Urol., JvJt

Weaver, secretary, and Pro
Jones.

Teachers of Mathematics Meet.
Chapel Hfll Teachers of mathe-

matics frcftn colleges and schools
.throughout 'North Carolina will meet
Wre Friday, and Saturday, February
16 and 17r They have organized tha
Nmh lCaltvA8iltl0p, pf , Teach-
ers vof IflatheniaUcs Vnd the meeting
U"befng aVranged by A. W; Hobbs,

professor wf, mathematics at
4the UnlvBrBlty of North Carolina.

: Tha gueat or noir anu principal
speakeT. wilt '.be W.s' '.Schlanck, of
XeVf'yorki aij4 authority on th teach-:tn- g

Sot mathemfttjes He will deliver
two 'talfiT ln Chapel Hill, "Practical
High School-Hatherrtlcs- '' and "Oeonv
etry and Analytical Methods of Think-
ing."

For the past eight years, Mr.
Schlank, it was stated, has been a lea-Ne-

York university and teachers
turer In the school of education In
business mathematics In the school
of commerce on that institution. He
also has given courses In Columbia.

, "The object of our association,''
said Mr. Hobbs, "Is to make mathe-
matics a live force In the schools and
Colleges! h achieving, the very best
possible methods of instructions. The

'modern and proper way to avoid rigid
mechanical methods. Mathematics
Tm anl should be made genuinely

: and we teachers .help one
another by getting together at these
periodical meetings to exchange ex- -

'peVledres and uggesrlona."

Will Develop Coast Property.
8pVricer.-A-' sytidWate composed ot

Oapti T. J. Rosemond. Engineer L. D.
,'

Perklni and other well-know- railroad

' i'laUuse a resort .ua.iBtKiH in toe
MttmJeaB,u ,TOfV ar: now at
Vorab-adcU- jt. tor thp of clos- -

ing a aeai tor in property, wiiicii in- -

Indiitia lrff 1 jT club house. j

Jgrwnds ;pr,,bpat Updlngs, flshlng.ter
ntory ana oiner aqvantages.
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"Dearest 'What redie- - sre yoa i v
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,: ''IV,.,M, ifisTf'pplriYip : "H'OW!
"Wifh' whl'tV i.rigresi'" 1M:!.TI n.

, "It's" to'o Wii frfr 'Tife. .liKlgfe:"'"1-"- '
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',..mppntotHr.
CASTOUIA, that famous old reTfiMy-"-"

for Infanta and children, and see that It
Bears the TV ,nr .
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Seemeiito MarLUuise-'ioss- i

I navik. iTiiyiu .iib J c itunv

With the possible exception of her
debut In the world of elocution, when
she "spoke, piece" from the teach-

er's desk at '"laxMluy exercises," the
greatest single event In Mary Louise's
life was the loss of her first tooth.
She was seated at the side of her Aunt
Kvelyn,' pensively exploring, with an
tnnuisive little pink tongue, the gap
left by the missing Incisor. Suddenly;
she broke the silence:'

"Aunt Kblile, I wonder what color
, ,,. lo(,ttl wi IV w u,n it comea
In?"

"Why, white, I suppose," replied her
aunt, puzzled at the question, "Why?

"Well, you know," answered Mary
Louise with n sophisticated raising of
her eyebrows, "you know grandma
has a gold one !"

l, s usually tho girl who never had
,,r,.,w ,,,., l,u,t. f !,,.: iii,j

a nund.er of men.

A small hoy's Idea of playing safe Is
to gel bis nuilher to promise not to
tell his father.
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lWmWomontyWQjSRW Iflff'M (fflSA' -
Asheville Corn Hollyfiefa: 3(f 9w-iP-

' " pre J .1
. , .Mt 'py were

cmM id eartu
im ie mjangry i.ihe XflihW Wm

' - ' ' 'comoany. .ajf
rhaprt Hilhy 0 EaUie.

if tn e Author' Leairae QfrAmffca. iMW-y- i

written a letter asking thatha Obmma

lina Playrmriiers tr4BB-t- o ome to
N"w York to appefer ,Wf ttat IWfAt
sfiMfrfc nMue.1l

Rockingham. John- - H. McNeil, of
rpraj9.iJiean3ierejea accldeptaily
ktllpflfert milHtsre-ra- j vao hlaf.
nvmM- - wfts cnt iWt ban aTtr-

rfftpfl,'rol shift'the sHaftrftBrWf. Mo- -

Nft7Wo-'VfjforaWilr'4frr- e and hints'
'ojeAie, is''!aD0uV'''4(r VdaVS old

ahd had served as cbuhtyYomml'ssio
pr

Wilflvton.TJie. .rpniajice ,9 J T
IT;mcock 8$. ronfen-rate- veteran, an (I

who'elopert a nrinth
Hgo.'wW..pn th.
HnnWk.Jtied. an aff davit ..with ''Wife-

cefc, or yje anpertor, ppurassejitn
that. her,toisb.-d- .

wa.8 ilnfiftoe. was
rpmardd-t- o the.,90nty, hojjie-..- ., ,

Winston Salem. rHThe flMoUon tpbac;,
rb 'Wh'reliCMsea' have decidod to'clofli

In 'f his 's'eVtlo'n of t stats' will Ha vi
been mafiteted.' ' tip to this 'tlrAe ' the '

lncnl warehouses have W(d moWthiV
32 and a half jll'on, pounds and.

to .gstlmt'. ho m6re Innn
two m'lllon pounds remain to hp sold.

- Bwds.viJi6.rMrs,.,3.iF'ank, teba,n?.
of Bprayci ha.a;recelved.ia decoration
from 'the French gpveimmeirti for sef--.

vice 8pd"heln- rendered hvrher in
restoration f. Francei The. a
Iprbration'has onlv rfpntly eomW. If
was arcompanlpd In- - an exnulsitelv

sheet of beaHng a

rilcture of a section of devastated re-

gions.
Wadesboro Wadcsboro, Charlo'te.

and Monroe, are now connected by a

bus line, which makes daily ache
dules between these points.
' Wadesboro. The new cotton tdlll

has been named the Wade Manufac-

turing company In honor of a local
ftevoluti6nary officer. Col. Thomas
Wade, for whom the town of Wades-
boro1 was

'

namedl
ftalelgh. Governor Cameron Morrl

9,n accepted an invitation extended
to-hi- by 4he legislature ot South
Carolina to addn'ss. that body on the

knight pf February. J4.
Durham. Herbert Creel. 15, of

Chapel Hill, died in a local hospital
as a rosult of injuries sustained Fri-

day when an automobile in which he
wai riding crashed Into another car
between Chapel Hill and Durham.

Wilmington. A mistrial was order
ed In the Dallas murder case here, the
jury failing to agree after 20 hours
of, deliberation. The final count stood
eight for acquittal and four for con
vlction of manslaughter.

Asheville. The first sick leave in

28 years of continuous service is now
being taken by Nell Iee, 68 Hillside,
a carrier for the Asheville postofficc
For 28 years, In fair weather and foul.
Mr. Lee has been carrying mall over
the city Trouble which developed in

a knee required nlm to kiio k on
work temporarily.

Gastonla. - Officers of the Stowe
Spinning company and of the Kagle
Y'arn Mills at Belmont, annoum d (hat
construction of these mills which
were organized three years ago. would
be started this spring and summer.
Both mills will manufacture line
ya?ns.

Charlotte - The Charlotte City Hall,
property was sold to the K. C llrlfflth
company, real estate concern, for $304.

l'J. Jllf"l ... linn nil i... iww,

frontaie on North Trvon Htreet and
n g panned to erect aaoiner nij,,
ha and possibly a Joint clt y hall ami
r,,iirth(,ini. nnon nnother e

iwen'.f-niu- e nc'i'i oi iuo-- i nm-

been taportod by the local health offi
, thn p, thlrty 4ty5

wM R(,n
h

!' yaar'nA fear.ed' thern was gome danger
0f turning epidemic fornfr (h,

'

the
t ' '.O'.'.l .j ' '

outlTlni villaaes n tho county, .

Monroe- .- Bruce Redmon , frcco

awarded a, ctt tw pa,vitg tha '

a Of Je Wilmington to Chsrlotta
highway from Monroe to Charlotte, a
distance of about seven mile' Work
will start An ibe next f,w.,ok H X

' ' n'y"n f
monthi to do the Ian.
i..JavldauB,-rM- n M ,Van4a Maujpn.

.tsraildenti ,n(-- loUltlllt Thaologloal

aenilnar.' hasibeea enlncted tp dsatrer,
tMa)1vinca1rt amo al Dwrwlaori
-- dlltig, frwaday. tma "t.,vw1iWi' win

shar "la'- - 'the 'yightyfenfl. '

ha'"PiViflyttHVn

Mill.) .i.t.iii''. i tin i
I

I

t w

ploye of the Durham Ho- -

ZSMimiMfmSxm&rP and was well

amount-
by the

58. Twelve
pffAidsfcrere pre

sented tovMi--haar- 4 oT,4"lermen by
officials of (wrnmwufc--7Til-y one local
concern entereaInM for the bonds.'

he bonds start interest at the rate-o-

5 per cent, one redeemable in
i9& arid

r the trerjiiiniri-g- $50,000, in
1943. The intere'st accruing from Jan-
uary 1, 1923, to the dte of, the de-- .

livery to the purchaser (A to be refund-- ,

ed the city. The sale, it was stated

' Mrs. Collins Held for Murder.
Morganton. At the preliminary

hearing held here to Investigate the
death of Uray Smith, Mrs. Roselia
Collins, an aunt of the young man,
was bound over to court charged with
his murder, the principal evidence
against her being the testimony of her

daughter, Mary Collins.
W. F. Hallyburton, who presided at
the hearing, allowed the defendant to
give bond in the sum of $10,000 which
was arranged by relatives. '

Mrs. Collins went home with her
brother, IsaJttU itflith wlth whom sha
and her Ufii fchlMCeft havp lived for a
number of years- and at whose home
the bbBf qf;)'pun,g,3Hiith, a nephew
of Isaiah em'ltft4:',T!rr-Rollins- , was
fonna late1 io(ax'f4snton of Sep- -

terhfter 6,, wl)env.'th:ircBuJd, accord- -

tngt ibtr storjs irttft ahpppinK at
uieo 'Alpine, away.

MufW Block Door of BqrTtjng Bam.
Mbfttoe, Penned In. fbe stable of a

burning twrn. Harold.Long, 13 year-ol-

son of Mti Zeh Lang. Of Goofte Creek
toWnhp, had a narrow escape from
death. Recently.

The yoiing fellow was- - aiding his
father In rescuing the stock from the
blaxlng structure;. 'Knlerlng a stable
which nosed two mules, he suei eeded
In driving one of the animals out and
had tho other one rlmaet out when its
mate rushed .back into its quarters.
Both stuck in the door. The hoy was
cut ofrJomrtha.iJj9nly avenue of es

aakfU ih nai9j5fj41y envelop
TnranBkrtot tfterbfro,. until one

oi: the. mnjL'S ally'mad&fi terrific
MDge'ffla a hoc i.ioBiijio,iLi... JiT.p$MMQSMtRQfvi&iiwnjMly.tWa jeirbi jnulea. A Waa rescued

ns"" niiiniiti ibis.
0U)8r 0,eg lncu(led ,evera hundred
buheU ot oorn tnd , ,arRe ,luanUty
of cotton ieed
; 44j .rA1 k-

- u.j KiiiM ... nn--
orrayJWt.B.thatYM(taa. ahd Mr.
Long s loes, thohglT partly n vered by
Insurance, Is heavy, I

' to Close toe a...... CiM IK II PMIwiiaa-iaiyitwtimo- re weeks rt
main InJfMW W1 H''P" of the 1,28
crop of tobacco. The market cloaeis
here February I.

H. B. Johnson, auprrlsor of salfea
on tha Independent market, reports this
number of pounds aotd up to January

brought 111- -

nrage df

. y0f tha Sams period In III thi

for $lUI7.l7.2.n at

n

1

Doesn't hurt a bit I Drop a little
"Fftezonf" on an ni')lng (jori;. imjlaA-- .

ly mat corn stops l arjtlOA thep nrt-l,- v

oif lift It rlgl5t off with fingi'rs.

ur druKRlst sells n tiny bottle of
"Feezone" for a few cents, sufficient

r rfiOKSX between th tikes, atul titoti.
luaes, without soraess or lrrltntlon

GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTH MM
vvmrvunwi r, !, ..

qnlckly relleTei jUntnMr'

56 jr aDd result of loos
eiierierce 10 ureatmeni H
inroat ana lunf aiseaM dt
Dr. J. H Onlld. FREK TlthU. .

BOX, Treatise on Asthma, its
causes, treatment, etc., sent
UDon reanent. lfi. and li.nn

aifdrufgista. J. LI. GUILD CO., RUPEUT, VT

Energetic!
--enjoy new life with

,Ml!l.Dt KING'S PILLS
--for constipation

t'lnral Hvlialaq IX-O- VokiDWli- l- ' Ma ' 1
rn)nlt-.-. l Hplrrs. l rilmbW Milk" to
IIRAI'K HKLT Nl'HSEKT. l .w l.w. Mteh.

EY;HURT?
for sniliiarsalr Item.
4 t Uas IiiSbwib

w ar -
Urn in ,as Mlba

iuttntnUT Wavailr rlas Mr Vara

I'
rami "Mmufcaart" folk Papttas, '

i. U. on approval, Toaesn i buy a batisr 4m
crotecttoiL Alreoal papa. iitTitraa--.

trt Knnl, R w.u.. Ntw Bruaswitk. My I

Aaaato k kail I tOtfim I ys Onaalafi
aaaaaala la rour owa tarniorf. Good corn- - ;

oaj ' jaaatn'luM

'"'""'""lI

IjuQrtppm , in J cry
W.HIMtU.aatlnlsiii,

; I

CitifcuwrSbap
l

ii AND OlIfTMCfYT

Clear the Skin

sMa4laakiaa4H"Hrf( rit 1

i

in foods is essential, of course,VARIETY variety do not overlook tho
importance of nourishment.

Crisp, deliciousGrape-Nut- t is a highly nourish
ing cereal food in unusually compact form. Ft

supplies the rich nutrition of wheat and malted
barley, including the mineral clemetVU pf theso
gplendid graini.wUhout which health DJtrcjptb
cannot be maintained.

Ortpe'Natw.with good Milk, it acomplett food.
Economical, top,,, because ,a, moderate amount
provides unusual nourishment.

' Soli by n Evirymkinl
4rTrU4,Br ,f)lt rMft 'baas.

Salisbury. Maay cltlsens of tha

Grpe-Mut- s

1

THE BOOVmJILDBlr'''
u T l ft

tuwu oi ituca wmr"wnraj ia Baiiaoury
rfa.thciitMrW lblthBpT4p county

court either as witnessee or Interest-
ed apactatore at tha trial of a young
man for blowing nt tha calaboose of
the town of Rockwell. daring a noisy

i

I
to,t w" su factory 10 uqge rr.

frbTlo.lo.tWW

i --nero o Zi neasuni . 1 1 ; t

- tl'aaU W eii4 OeM Caw?, laaU

a
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